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THE COAST.

Items of Interest From
Sacramento.

LIEUT. GUTTIEREZ CAUGHT.

A Republican Assemblyman of San

Francisco Arrested ou a Crimi-
nal Charge.

Associate 1 Prjss Dlspttches to tlu Herald

Special Dispatch to the IIeßald. I
Sacramento, March !>.?Tho bills

repealing the nets incorporating Wib
mingtou passed the Senate to-night aud

will be sent at onco to the Governor.
It soems that Wilmington was incorpor-
ated many-years ago bnt no action was
ever taken to keep the corporation
alive. The present bills were asked for

by a petition signed by tbe leading resi-
dents of Wilmington and were intro-
duced and pushed in the Assembly by
Brierly, and through the Senate by
White, under suspension of the nil s.
Wilmingtoncau now incorporate regu-

larly under the provisions of the Polit-
ical Code. Tbe Cran lall Bond bill has
been passed but has not yet been en-
rolled; it will roach the Governor
to-morrow. It is not expected that the
Charter which passed the Assembly will
get through tho Senate. Oakland Sen-
ators are opposed to it, as many of its
provisions are considered to bo of
doubtful value. Tho County Govern-
ment bill has not yot finally passed.
There is a disagreement between the
Houses as to its terms. Mr. White
introduced an amoorlmeut largely reduc-
ing tbe fees of the Recorders' anti Clerks'
offices. It is not probable that the
reduction iv Ihe fees of Justices nnd
Constables will npply to the present in-
cumbents. Lcs Augeles seems to have
dono pretty well, end it is generally con-
ceded that no delegation has been more
saccsssful than that from tbe orange
groves

ARVIZU~4ND UIiTTIERE/.

Two Had Soldiers Who Stitnd
Chaucee of Heine .Shot.

NOGALM, A. T., March 9.?Word has
justbeen received that Lieutenant Got-
tierez, the officer commanding the
soldiers who had the shooting affair
with American officers, was captured

this afternoon at Buena Vista, about
nine miles from here, by parties sent in
pursuit by the Mexican authorities.
Judge Monloverde, Chief Justice of the
State of Sonora, will arrive here from
Guaymas to-morrow morning, and the
examination of tho prisoner will proba-
bly take place to-morrow at this place
under the laws of Mexico. Colonel Ar-
vizu, instigator of the whole affair, will
either be shot or scute need to a long
term in prison, which means he will be
reduced to the ranks iv the Mexican
army. Lieutenant Gnttierez will un-
doubtedly be turned over to the United
States authorities.

When the Mexican prisoners arrived
here to-night they were taken at once to
the office of the Police Judge on tbe
Mexican side, and in a few moments
after their arrival no less than SCO peo-
ple assembled in front of the courtroom.
There were Mexicans anel Americans in
tho crowd, but the guard of soldiers pre-
vented all outsiders from going into the
room.

ASSE nBL¥ IV! IN LA UI.ANC

Arrested for obtaining money
Under False Pretenses.

Sacramento, March 9. ?Assembly-

man Laßlauc, of San Francisco, was ar-

rested lo day ou a charge of embezzle-
ment, preferred by attorney F. B. Bull.
La Blanc, whososeat was contested, had
the expenses of bis contest allowed by
the Legislature, and in the bill was a
promise to pay a certiia sum to Bull, as
attorney's feos. La Blanc received the
money. but failed to pay the amount
due to his attorney, who has caused his
arrest for oblainiug money under false
pretenses. The case has beea set for
Friday morning, at 10 o'clock.
Special Dispatch to the Herald. |

Sacramento, Match 9.?John La
Blanc, Republican Assemblyman from
Sau Francisco, waa arrested to day on
a charge of embezzlement, on the com-
plaint of Franklin Bull, his attorney.
La Blanc"s seat was oontested bo O'Con- I
nor, of San Franoisco. The Election
Committeo allowed LiBlanc $400 attor-
ney's fees, which he refused to pay,
thongh be was willingto divide. Bull I

refused tbe offer and had bim arrested.
Itis said La Blanc hid a ticket for the

East when he was arrested. He was
released on $500 bonds. He willrise to
a question of privilege to-morrow.

Accepted*

San Francisco, March 9.?At the
meeting of the State Viticultural Com-
mission held this morning, the resigna-
tion of Charles A. Wetmore, Chief Exe-
cutive Officer, was accepted.

Immediately after its acceptance J.
Deßarth Shorn, in behalf of the Grape-
Growers of California, presented Mr,

Wetmore with a table service of solid
silver.

Democratic Nominees.

San Francisco, March 9.?The Oak-
land Democratic Municipal Convention
last night made the following nomina-
tions, to be voted for at the coming eleo
tion: For Mayor, Henry Hayes; City
Clerk and Treasurer, S. Bachrach; As-
sessor, Polk Gray.
Contagious Diseases tn South

America.
San Francisco, March 9.?Tbe

steamer Starbuok, which arrived to-day

from Panama, brings news that yellow
fever prevails in Cuenta, Columbia, and
is causing great mortality. Cholera in
Chili is stated to be abating.

Taking a Census.

Ban Dieoo, March 9 ?The City Clerk

began takiDg the census this morning lo

ascertain if the city bos population
enough toenter tbe fourth olass. Twenty
men were at work. The returns will be
in Mondny.

Offer of Land.
Gnini.EY, Cal., March 9 ?At a mass

meeting last evening the citizens agreed

to offer twenty acres of land and 1.000,-
-000 briok for the location of the Brunch
State Normal School here.

Labor Commissioners.
San Francisco, Maroh 9.?Colonel J.

J. Tobin, |4ie newly-appointed Labor
Commissioner, took possession of the
oflioe this morning.

BALDWIN'S tHAUESGE.

Volatile Unable to Hun Until

After the Latsnla Meeting.

San Francisco, March 8 ?E. J. Bald-
win returned to-riay and was shown the
dispatch from Memphis, Tonu., contain-
ing tbe conditions proposed by J. D.
Morrissy, in bis reply to Baldwin's
challenge made toJames Murphy, Mor-
rissy's trainer, for a race between tbe
latter'a Montana Regent and Baldwin's
Volante. Morrissy proposed a race for
two and a quarter miles, $10,000, to

come off during the spring meeting of
the new Memphis Jockey Club, which
begins April 25th. To this Baldwin re-
plies: "The proposition received from
Mr. Morrissy is not iv con-
formlty with my challenge to
Mr. Murphy. My challenge was
to ruu Volanto ag.tiust Montana Recent
ior from $5000 to $20,000, Mr. Mur-
phy to name the amount, Ithe distance;
Ibo race lo be run on the track of the

association giving the largest amount of
added money, ihe same to go to the
winner. My horse will not be in form
to run as early as they propose, bat I
will now make tbe followingproposition:
I willrun a mat:h auy time after tho
Lttonia meeting for $10,000 or more,
distance one and one-bulf miles, play or
pay, half forfeit. Ifthis is not accepted
ilends the matter."

Memphis, Teun., March 9.?John D.
Morrissy was shown E. J. Baldwin's an-
swer to-night. In reply Morrißsy said
he would mat jh Mont ma Regent against
Volante for $2500, distance two anel one-
quarter miles, wsigdt f.ir age| to be run
at Chicago during tbe tneetiug there, or

he willgive him $2000 for tha expenses

of the race if run over the course of
the new Memphis Jockey Club during
their spring Meeting,which opens during
the last})week eit" April. Momssv fui-
thersaid that ihe Lorses of the Pacific
slope are at leas', three nioutl s earlier iv
their preparations than those of the
South or West. According to this, Vo-
lante should bo in better form than
Montana Regent, but ha will waive this
advantage.

A JI.VI DEMANO.

Tbat TillsSection l>c Represented
an the Supreme Belli li.

Ban Francisco, March 9.?Tbe Call
Ithis morning prints the followiug edito-
rial: "Leding papers in Southern Cali-
fornia are reminding Governor Bartiett
that the southern portiou of tho State is
not at present represented on tbe Su-
preme Bench. The San Bernardino
Courier says that while odr tprete* t
Justices arc able and aocomplMNathey :know little of the 1 cal
tbe Southern counties. TheMtaas^tJff 1.
arc entitled, therefore, to have-fSßfc
sentative in the court of last resort.vg'
can do them justice. The <claim will not be disputed./9Ep
counties should have the prefstrgaf in
tbe appointment if ii>ey)
capable as a jurist."

Oil Warehouses Horned.

Rah Francisco, March 9. ?Shiftly
before 4 o'clock this morning fH#-was
discovered in a large oil warehouse at

tbe corner ofFifth and Berry streets. It
spread rapidly to two others adjoining.
The buildings wera occupied by J. H.
Graham, F. Joyce & Co., Yates & Co.
and the Standard Od Co., all dealers in
gasoliue, coal oil ami benzine. The
s with their contents were com-
pletely destroyed. Graham is the largest
loser, his loss amounting inover $18,000. ,
0 her losses will reueh $9000. The in- (
surnnce is small. The oil companies
statn that no fire was allowed iv the
buildings and tho belief prevails that :
the tiro was incendiary.

Todd WillContest Decided.

San Francisco, March 9.?ln Oak-
land to day Juelge Gibson decided the
Todd will case, which has been on trial
nearly five weeks. The contest was
over the alleged will of John Morton
Todd, au Oakland capitalist, who was
killed by the cars about two years ago.
He left an estate valued at $90,000. Af-
ter bis death the alleged willwas found,
bequeathing $30,000 to his brother,
Walter B. Toad. Tho widow contested
tho probate of tbe will on the grouud
that it was forgery. A decision was
rendered in favor of tbe widow.

murder Will Out.

Sacramento, March 9.?Over seven-
teen years ago 350 acres of land near

Florin, this county, were purchased by
H. B. Chatfield. Shortly afterwards the
pure-baser mysteriou-ly disappeared and
tbe disappearance remained a mystery
until yesterday, when, in an old well on
the place, a human collar but and two
arm bones were fouud. The belief pre-
vails that Chatfield was murdered aud
his body thrown into the well.

A Convict's Escape.
Merced, March 9.?Chas. Aro?, who

was brought to Merced as a witness in
the Follier arson case, from San CJuentin,
a few weeks ago, escaped from jailhere
last n'ght by breaking through the ceil-
ing and crawling out of tho heater lend-
ing from the jail to the District Attor-
ney's office. His escape was not discov-
ered until about noou to-duy. Officers
are now insearch of him.

Found fauiltr of Arson.
Portland, Ogn., March 9.?The jury

the case of Illis Roberts, on trial for
arson, brought in a verdict of guilty to-
day. Ho was, nponthe confession of an
accomplice, proven to be a member of
the "International?," and burned W. 8.
I.add's barn out of pure malico. Robert
Kyruys, another of the gang, pleaded
guil y some time since. Both will be
sentenced this week.

Couldn't Agree.

San Francesco, Mtrch 9.?The jury
iv the case of Roderick H. McLellan,
charged with embezzling $307 of the

funds of the Ancient Order of Foresters,
while district Secretary of that order,
came into court this morning and re-
ported their inability to agree, after
b< ing out all night. Judge Wilson
thereupon discharged them.

Caught smuggling Opium

San Francisco, March K.?Gustavo
Harris, Quartermaster of tho steamer
Gielic, was st-arohed by the Customs
officers, last night, ou leaving tie
steamer, and $150 worth of opium founil

lou his person. He was arrested and to-
day taken before United States Commis-

sioner Sawyer. He pleaded guilty to
the charge.

Filled 'i'uttle Dollars.
Washinc.ton, March 9.?The Treap-

ury Department is informed that many- trade dollars presented for redemption
j at New York have been split and filled

so skillfullyas to almost defy deteotion.

EASTERN.

Quarterly Report of the
Western Union.

A MEAN. BIGOTED MINISTER.

A Sixteen- Year - Old Criminal*
Deeds of Horror in Louisa.

Kentucky.

Associated Press Dispatches to tbe Herald

New York, March 9.?At a meeting
of the directors of the Western Union
Telegraph Company to-day, President
Norvin Green submitted his regular
quarterly report. It is as follows: The
net revenues for the quarter ending
March "Ist instant, based upon nearly
completed returns for January, partial
returns for February and estimating
business for March will be about §750,-
--000; add surplus January Ist 50,171,810,
givinga total uf 5(5,921,810, from which,
appropriating for interest on bo; d-

51*23,470, aud sinking funds $20,000,
leaves a balance of $6,773,340. There
bas been a large increase over the cor-
responding quarter of the previous year
inthe volume of business aud a hand-
some increase iv tho grc.S3 receipts from
the land liuo service, wbieh was counter
balanced by loss in revenues from the
cable service aud by mcieased expenses,
Indicating a greater number uf messages
bandit d und an extensive reconstruction.
The uutlay for extensions, wires and ior
insulated wire with a view of getting the
wires off the poles in New York and
Brooklyn, has been very large, and must
continue for a time to absorb a large
uniouut of tbe net earnings, The com-
mittee reconuneud that no dividend bo
declared. A resolution was passed that
with the consent of the stockholders the
stock of tbe company should be in-
creased by 81,200,000 to take up script
to that amount issued last April.

A Pigheaded Pastor.
CiiicAysp. Maroh 9.?The Times' Jer-

sey City special says a sensation bas
been caused at Seabright, Now Jersey,
by the action of a Methodist minister,
Rev. Mr. Lake, ii. publioiyreading Mrs.
Ida Terry andfMjrs. Georgie Phillips out

of the churojt foa dautang. ? When the
botes was read ifemi -the pulpit many of

fee congregation exhibited ai&na of. in-
dignation ur/d left Achuft;h,at once..

TdMUics are
arßrlle alleged offeace was* committed
twV'isyeeks before Their* marriage, bat
has osjp-just now been found out by the
preacher. Tite affalt-iho> created much
indignation and many talk of forcing the

E arson to resign. It. is alleged that he
as also talked of expelling Clinton B.

Fieke, a millionaire, und recently the
Prohibition candidate for Governor, oa
account of his owninga part of a hotel
where liquors were sold, but desisted
through fear of tho loss of Fiske's mone-
tary support to the church.

A IDITUIll. FIEND

Kills the Father und Wounds the
Others in a Mimil) .

Cincinnati, March 9.?A special from
Louisa, Ky., says that news bas been re-

ceived from a lonely farming community
on the Cats Fork, in Liwrence county,

of a terrible tragedy. Samuel Smith-
aged lb, who bad some difficultywith a
neighbor, Stephen Hammond, yesterday
armed himself with a revolver and went
over to Hammonds, following bim iiito
the house. Hammond then reached for
his nile, but Smith tired and killed bim.
Huinmond's wife and children, a boy
and a girl, attacked the murderer, but
he soon fatally wounded Mrs. Ham-
mond, and as the children attempted to
iscape, be filled them with balls.
Thinking he had killed tbe entire fam-
ily,he fled'to the mountains aud has not
yet been caught. Mrs. Hatnmoud will
die, and the children may not recover.
It was au hour after the shooting before
the neighbors came, atlrLCted by tbe
cries of tbe boy.

ANEXPLANATION.

Tho Chatham How Ascribed to
Capt. Tichborne's Indiscretion.

Washington, Match 9.?Relative to

tho reported dismissal of the foreman
in tbe Knglisb naval workshop at Chath-
am, for selling information respecting
plans of vessels, torpedoes, etc., to this
government, it is said at the Navy De-
partment that so far as this government
is concerned there is absolutely no truth
in the charge. In this connection the
fact is, really, that Captain Tichborne
published a work about a year ago on

"Htitisb Docks and Dockyards," which,
it was said, contained information fur-

nished to him in confidence and not for
publication. Subsequently tbe author
explained the facts satisfactorily, but it
is possible that the discharge of the fore-
man just reported is the result of Cap-
tain Tiotborne's judication.

A Steam Launch Sinks.

Portland, Ogn., March 9. ?At
noon to-day tbe i udder of tho steam

launch New York, plying between this
city and Album, caught on the cable of
the fenyboat. She was pilched forward
and fell slowly. Her pa sengers, num.
berirg twelve, were rescued. James
Taylor jumped ovirboard, and in bo do-
ing received probably fatal injuries.

Did Not Know It.

Pan Francisco, March 9 ?Custom
officers searched the steamer Starbuck,
which arrived to day from Panama, and
found 140 boxes of prepared opium,

valued at $1400, in the stateroom of
Samuel Sutton, second engineer. Sut-
ton was arrested and placed under $1500

bonds. He claims to have been unaware

of the coucealement of opium in his
room.
The Industry of the Assembly.

Sacramento, March 9 ?The final ad-
journment of the Legislature is not
looked for until ihe end of this week.

This is due to the industry of the As
sembly. That body to day postponed
tho consideration of the Senate concur-
rent resolution relative 'o tho adjourn-
m- nt sine die, and several other resolu-
tions on the same subject until to-mor-
row afternoon at 5 o'clock.

John nherniH.il nnd Hi*Party.

Charleston, S. C, March 9 ? Je-bn
Sherman and hia party reached Charl?e-
ton at 5 o'clock this morning and re-

mained here until 3 o'clock this after-
noon, when they left for Savannah,
whence they will go to Florida and
thenoe to Cuba.

THE FIFTIETH CONUHEtg.

An Earlf- Session Expected to be
Called.

Washington, March 0 ?The Demo-
cratic members of Congress and others
who have access to tha President and
havo means of knowing,, do uot believe
that there is any possibility of an extra

session of Congress now. The present
impression, as gathered by the Star re-
porter from a conversation with mem-
bers of Cougress, is that the Fiftieth
Congress will be oalled together in the
fall, perhaps in October, in order that
some important legislation before itmay
lie matured early. Ii la a well-known
fact that Congress scarcely ever does
any business until after the holiday re-
cess. In view of tbe fact that tbe ques-
tions of revenue and taxatian, fortifica-
tions and others of great public interest
must receive attention at tue next ses-
sion, it is thought that the President
willcall the session to In gin iv Ibe fall
and that it willrun along into ihe regu-
lar session.

A FLAW.

Tlie Experiment Station Bill
Probably Inoperative.

WAMIINQTOir, March 94?The agricul-
tural colleges are flying their Hags, and
the people who are especially interested
in them are rejoicing in consequence of

tlie passage ol the Kxperiment Station
bill, but a question bas arisen which
would appear to indioate that the dem-
onstrations are premature. The fifth
section of the bill, tbe only one relating
to tbe appropriation, says: "The sum
of §15,000 is hereby appropriated to
each State, to be especially provided for
by Congressional appropriations, from
year to year, from sales of public bonds,
the first payment to be made on the
first day of Ootober, 1887." This singu-
lar phraseology has beeu held to be an
appropriating clause, but a close inspec-
tion of it has given rise to doubt, tho
weight of unofficial opinion b<ing that
no money is appropriated. If this is
sustained by tbe autiioritus, the begin-
ning of the new work will bo delayed
anlil Congress acts further.

Tin: onad divine.

The Body Embalmed?General
Expresnloti_of Regret.

New York, March 9.?The body
of Henry Ward Beeoher was em-

balmed to-day. The face was not
pinched but it had flattened out much.
Mrs. Beecher was taken out by friends
in order to give her some relief by a

-drive this afternoon, but soon returned,
thoroughly exhausted. Fears are en-
tertained tbat she will not long survive
her husbaud.

Brooklyn's buildingsto-day are draped
in inmining. The principal aud publio
buildings, the courthouse aud most of
tbe stores are being heavily draped iv
black. Many private residences are also
draped. Nearly every prominent or-
ganization in the city of Brooklyn has
i.iet and passed resolutions expressive of
grief in the loss of the eminent divine.
The public schools wdl probably be
closed on tbe day of the funeral and
many merchants intend to close their
stores.

GONK A»HOBIi.
The Steamer lihcln Stranded off

Hog Inland.
Norfolk, Va., March9 steamer

Goldeboro, which arrivedj here thi"
evening from Philadelphia, reports pass-
ing at 9:30 o'clock this morning tbe

North German Lloyds' ship Khein,
from Bremen for Baltimore, ashore off
Hog Island. She was lyiug from three
to four miles from the shore hard
aground, with her bow on the bar and
her starboard anchor out. Boats were
passing between the Kin ia and the Old
Dominion steamer Richmond, which was
lending all needed assistance to the
stranded vessel. Tho wind was ' light
east northeast, hut freshening. The
weather was getting thick. The Old
Dominion steamer W yauoak, from New
Yorkfor Norfolk, had not passed in at
tho Capes at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon
and it is supposed that she stopped to
assist the Richmond in rendering aid to
the stranded steamer, which has a large
passenger list.

DECAPITATED.

The Preeldcnt Removes Two
Custom* Officials.

Washington -, March 9.?The Presi-
dent to-day direoted the removal of
James D. Bowie, Collector of Customs at
Parkersburg, Virginia, and John Men-
shaw. Supervising Inspector of Steam

Vessels for tho Third District, which
included tho Atlantic coast from Cape
Charles, Virginia, to Ihe extreme end of
Floriela. Tho latter has twice been
suspended from office and then restored
to duty, because of the failure of the
Senate to act ou the nomination ef his
successor. In making theso removals
the President has taken advantage, for
the first time, of the repeal of the
Tenure of Office act.

Tin' Labor Interests Slighted.

Washington, March 9.?Mr. O'Neill,.
Chairman of tbe House Labor Commit-
tee, s dd to-day that he was greatly dis-

satitiied with the rosult of the session's
work. As a result cf two years' hard
work we have practically accomplished
nothing of value iv the interest of labor.
Two important bills that we have been
workingon, that to prohibit the impor-
tation of nlien contract labor, and tbe
labor arbitration bill, which got through
both Houses, have failed to obtain the
signature of tho President. I do not

know whether they got to him in time
or not, but certainly they are lost.
Secretary manning Takes Lea-re.

Washington, Maroh 9.?Although

Secretary Manning's resignation does
not take effect until the Ist proximo, he
virtually severed his connection with
the department this afternoon. In ac-
cordance with his expressed wish there
was no formal leave-taking, but a very
few officials, who knew of his contem-
plated departure, improved the oppor-
tunity to say good-bye. He wis pre-
sented with a handsome floral dcs gn by
the messengers attached to his office.

Mr. Manning will leave Washington
to-morrow for a short visit to New York
aud Albany, prior In his departure for
Europe. He is suffering from a severe
cold, but otherwise his health shows nc
impairment since his return to duty.
Acting Secretary Fairchild is still re-
garded as his most likelysuccessor.

Gone Home.

New York, March 9.?Justin Mc-
Carthy, the noted lecturer, historiat

1 aud member of Parliament, sailed thi
morning forEurope.

FOREIGN.

The Septennate Bill to be
Adopted.

RICH GOLD MINES IN AFRICA.

Tbe "Daily Loudon Telegraph"
Highly Exercised About the

Chatham Affair.

Associated Press Dlspntcbes to tho Herald.

Berlin, March 9 ?The ScpteDDate
bill wbs called up for second reading in

the Reichstag to-day. Stauffenucrg's
amendment, proposing that the term of
the bill be three years {instead of seven
years, was rejected by a vote of 222 to
23. Eighty-eight members abstained
from voting. The Polish and Alsatiau
members were absent. The Socialists
voted with the minority.

MARVELOUS tiOLDFIELD*.

Fabulously Kirn Gold Reels Dis-
covered ivthe Transvaal.

Washington, March 9.? Vice-Consul
Knight reports to the Department of
State concerning the Transvaal gold-
fields, that the wonderful Shelba Reef
bas been eclipsed by another reef dis-
covered last summer, known as the
Thomas Reef, from which samples of
quartz weighing -000 pounds, it is
claimed, yielded 148 onnces of gold.
These tliscoveries naturally gave an im-
petus to prospecting on a largn scale,
resulting in the discovery of marvelously
extensive and rich gold quartz veins.
Tho Vice-Consul enys he believes that,
after making inquiries and obtaining the
best information to be had, that the
Transvaal Held?, when fullydeveloped,
will prove among the richest iv the
world. Recent discoveries have natur-
allygiven rise to no cntl of speculation
aud mining ventures, and a great rush
of capitalists, miners and adventurers
bas set in forthe Held, Near Shelba Reef
the city of Barb?rton has sprung upas
if by magic, numbering already 7000 to
SOOO people, and they are rapidly in-
creasing. Tiie report concludes by
cautioning persons without means not
to venture into the gold country unless
they bo thoroughly practical miners, as
the conditions existing are very hard,
and many willbe doomed to bitter dis-
appointment.

BECOMING IMPORTANT.

Russia Anxious to tict Her Finger
luto Rouinauiu Pie.

London, March 9.?The Journal de
St. Petersbourg accuses the Bulgarian
Diet of having ordered the prisoners who

took part in the recent revolution to be
toitnred and of committing atrocitie g

under tbe name of summary executions.
Their revolting brutality, the Jon rnal
declares, will enlighten public opinion
as to the real worth of these pretended
defenders of tha country. "VVo hope,"
cays the Journal, "that theao excesses
may induce a conviction tbat there is
urgency for the termination of the mar-
tyrdom of the unfortunate nation which
Russia's devotion called into existence
aud which is too great for European tol-
eration to permit to be surrendered to
anarchy. The limits of patience bave
been transgressed."

THE CHATHAM SUANU.IL.

The U.S. Legation Denies Ilclng

Implicated inIt.
London, March 9.?Commander Chad-

wick, a United States naval attache! in
London, bad an interview this morning
with Vice-Admiral William Graham,
Controller of the Navy, at the Admiralty
office, in relation to the statements that
Draugbt-mau Terry, who had been dis-
missed from the Chatham naval yard,
had revealed secrets of naval desigas to
the American Legation. The Controller
said these were merely newspaper asser-
tions and that as far as the stories con-
nected anybody in the Legation with tbe
dockyards treachery, they wero entirely
false. All that the Admiralty knew was
that Terry bad sold to private persons
designs which he had gained possession
cf by reason of his position in the Gov-
ernment employ. The Secretary of tho
American Legation emphasized the deni-
als that any British naval plans had
been obtained by underhand methods.

JOHN HULLAMiKV.

A Journalistic Warning from
Great Britain.

London, March 9.?The Telegraph,
commenting on tbe discbarge of
draughtsman Terry from the Chatham
navy yard, snye: "If the charge that

Terry's revelations went indirectly to the

American Legation be true and it be
proved that tbe governmental Washing-
ton surreptitiously tried to bribe Llrilish
offioiala to turn traitors, a violent wove
of indignation will sweep over tbat
conntry. Tbe people ofEugland and uf
the United States are on friendly terms
and there is every desire on our part to
maintain these relations. British dock-
yard officials are willingto show foreign-
ers details of English naval resources,
but the nation desires all this to be open
and above board. Treacherous traffick-
ing in state secrets,when discovered,will
be visited with swift censure and pun-
ishment. "
A TREACHEROUS I'ISHEHOTLASI 'Caused the Mllstria Revolt to be

Abortive.
Bucharest. March 9. ?It ia stated

that Benderoff and Graefl: should have
led the revolt of troops at Siliatria, but,
fearing to croBS the Danube, owing to
floating ice, sent a fisherman on ahead
with enclosed instructions for the com-
mander of the garrison. The fisherman,
either by accident or design, took the
papers to tbe Prefect of the town in-
stead of to the commander. Tho latter,
hearing that the authorities bad wiud
of the plot, started the revolt prema-
turely, and thus probably prevented ita
successful accomplishment.

lieEchNeps at Berlin.
Bkklin. March 9.?De Lesseps has

arrived here. Ho was met by Herbette,
French Ambassador, and conducted to
the French Xnbassy. It ia stated that
part of De Lesseps' mission here is to
endeavor to secure Germany's assist-
ance in neutralizing the canal.

Cieneral Wreely Commissioner.
Washington, March 9.?Brigadier-

> General Greely to-day received his oom-
\u25a0 mission at Chief Signal Oilioer, to succeed

llama.

LEGISLATIVE.

THE SENATE.
Sacramento, M-irch 9.?The Assembly

bill, relatii.g to fish and game was, on
motion of Walratb, declared a case of
urgency and finallypassed. It amends
the existing law so that the close season
for quails ends September lOtb, instead
of October Ist, and the opening of theseason for deer is extended to tue 15th
of December.

The Senate has passed the Assembly
bill relating to the dissolution and modi-fications of injunctions. The bill pro-
vieles that, when an irrigator is enjoined
from the we of water, ho can, by giving
an indemnity bond, use the water until
the case is finally settled on appeal.

Gesford moved to take up. out of
order the Pilot bill, but Murpby ob-
jected. Sullivan moved a substitute,
nnd Caminetti waived the point of order.
The motion to tako up the bill was lostby a vote of 14 ayes to 21 nays.

Tho Senate has sustaiued the Gover-
nor's veto of the bill providing for arevolving fund for tbe purchase of jute.

THE ASSEMBLY.
Tho Assembly to-day passed several

important bills, including that to pro-
vide for the completion of the new city
hall in San Francisco, which has already
passed the Senate; Clunie's Senate billregulating the hours of labor, being tbe
strict eight-hour law; Brierly'a bill, cre-ating an Irrigation, Drainage and Water-
Rights Legislation Commission. This
afternoon the House refused by 42 noes
to 31 ayes to puss the Manufacturer
Stamp bili over the Governor's veto.

BOLD DRUMMERS.
Titer Refuse to Pay the License

Collectors,
San Francisco, March 9.?Eastern

drummers of this city, actuated by the
recent decision of the United States
Supreme Court, have refused to pay the
usual licenses. Tie Court held that it
was against the Interstate Commerce
law tbat any municipality should charge
commercial travelers from other States a
license fee. License Collector O'Brien's
deputies called upon some newly arrived
drummers yesterday, but were met with
a refusal by tbem to pay license. Mr.
O'Brien has referred the matter to the
City and County Attorney, asking him
for his opinion?whether ho is debarred
by the recent notion of the Supreme
Court from collecting licenses of drum-
mers. Tbe question is an important oneuud willeffect must merchants here, as
not only are labor, rent, etc., higher
than in the East, but the business now
done may, by the presence of Eastern
drummers, be rcdnccd to Eastern rates
in every respect.

The Trebelli-Musin Concert.
A first-class concert to a thin house;

that's the thing in a nutshell. Perhaps
the people are uot to blame; it was the
misfortune of Mine. Trebelli, Mr. Musin
and Herr SteindorfT to open in Los
Angeles at a time when the patrons of
amusement hud just exhausted them
solves in attending X lain Booth's four
brilliant nightß of drgllAv VVe lire snre
tbat at any other time they would have
drawn a full house. Certainly their
fame as artists deserved it; and certainly
their efforts last night were worthy of
their fame. Mme. Trebelli bas a rich,
full, resonant contralto voice. She de-
livers the most difhcnlt passages with
an ease which shows her complete mas-
tery of her tine organ; and her singing
is accompanied with a grace of presence
and an expression which harmonize ex-
quisitely with melodious notes. In th»
"Brinelisi" from Borgia, shs exhibited
great dramatic power, and thrilled her
audience. The last number was that
charming serenade of Gounod?"Chan-
tez, cbuntez, mibelle," and she sang
it with a sweetness of voice anel beauty
of expression that won plaudits from
every body. M. Musin is n wonderful
violinist, and surpassed iv the delicacy
of his execution any one we have had
hero since Wilhelmj; and Herr Stein-
dorfl' is a pianist whose mastery of the
keys is phenomenal. The whole conceit
was of the highest artistic order, and
gave the most complete satisfaction.

Fred W. Streeter
Some days ago the Herald announced

that Fred VV. Streeter, formerly one of
Captain Lawton's scouts, bad arrived in
this city in a sick and destitute condi-
tion. Mr. G. VV. Bpawforth, of Pasa-
dena, saw the notice and sent to this
office a check for $25, to be applied to
the relief of Streeter. The tjoatkmau
had left his hotel and could not be
found when the check came. The
Herald made a statement to that effect
and yesterday Mr. Streeter wrole a note
stating that l\e was at the County Hos-
pital and asking that the check be sent
to him, which was done. He is profuse
in his expressions of gratitude to Mr.
Spawforth, and has addressed a letter of
thanks to him. Mr. Streeter is improv-
ing somewhat in health under the
geuial influence of our climate.

Undelivered Telegrams.
Undelivered telegrams for the follow-

ingpersons remain at the Western Uu-
ion telegraph office: E. S. Bentley, J.
L. Frank, Harry Ache, David Raleigh,
0. Gibb, Mrs. Fletcher Lawler, Charles
R ohatdson, F. W. Mitchell, Miss Net-
tie M. Haslen 2, Philip B idler, M. 8.
Daniels, C. F. Karnes, Ed. Aecher-
mnn care of J. Kubert, Felipe
Boteiler, Frank C. Reed, Joseph Gor-
don, F. K. Jones, Howard Keyser, J.
M. Vass, Burnett Palmer, H. 8. Fair-
child, M as Prudence Rose, W. D. Hix-
on, Eugene Freeman, Lucius M. Sulli-
van, Dr. J. F. Goover, A. VV. Alverd,
Louis A. Robertson.

The Bijon Opera Company .
This charming opera company will

hold the boards at the Grand Opera
Ilouse for the rest of this week, open-

ing to uigbtj inthe Princess of Trebi
zondt. Friday night the charming
Billet Taylor will be given. The pop-
ular Mikado at the Saturday matinee
and tho Bridal Trap Saturday ovening.
Miss Adelaide Randall is the prima
donna of the company and tho press
everywhere speaks in the highest terms
of her. This will bo one of the most
delightful seasons of light opera ever
given iv Los Angeles, and our theater-
going people appreciate this fact.

Y. M. C. I.
A new branch of tho Young Men s

Catholic Institute of America waiformed
last night at the rectory of the Old Plaz»
church, W. D. S. Harrington chairman

and L. Dcane aooretary. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, O. W. Childs, jr.;
First Vice-President, J. W. Montgom-
ery; Second Vice President, DeYoquiza;
Reoording Secretary, J. K. Chalmers;
Financial Secretary, Do las Cases; Treas-
urer, Krnil Quarri; Marshal, Jas. CtU-
sen; Sergeant, Dr. R. Barronda,

ALLEGED SALE

jOfthe Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad

CREATING A SENSATION EAST.

Nothing: Positive Can be Gathered,
Though Rumors Are Very

Plentiful.

Associated Press Dispatches to toe HxnAi.a.

I Nnw York, March 9.? Tiie states****
jthat tho control of the B dtimore aad
Ohio roal has changed hands, who b
appears to be authentic, has created*
sensation here. The city, as a corpora-
tion, is largely interested in the Bait i-
more and Ohio, and there are private
interests which are opposed to the coo
trol going ont of Baltimore hands. Tha
Baltimore and Ohio road is looked upon
as a Baltimore enterprise, and .while
Garrett has preserved reticence as toeverything that has been rumored, thereare many who fear that there is truth ia
the statement published. There ir a eoavviction here that if the road shall teas
into other hands, tbe express aad tele-graph system will go with it.

Bai.ti.mork, March 9 ? Kibert Gar*
rett. President of the Balimor* eastOhio Railway, was seen to day, bat bad
nothing to say in regard to the reported
arrangement for a trausfer of the control
of that road to a syndicate representing
the Richmond 'terminal and other com-panies.

New York, March 9.?Alfred Solly
was applied to by a reporter of thoEvening Post, to day, for some state-
ment in regard to the circumstantialreports thai tbe syndicate represented
by him has virtuallyconcluded ita nego-
tiation with Garrett, of the Baltimore
and Ohio, for the purchase of the con-trolling interest in tbat road aod rfctdependencies. Sully said he preferred
to say nothing nntil he could slate some-
thing d. finite, and tbat he was not yet
ina position to do so. When the reporter
remarked that he (opposed the tact o*
the purchase was not denied, Solly ad-
mitted that it was pretty well under-stood, but said he was not prepared to
announce the names of the parties eoa-
cerned or the terms of tbe agreement. It
was reported on the street to day thatthe price paid the syndicate for tha
Baltimore and Ohio stock waa 223, bnt awell informed aud crominent banker
said he had reason to beltcre it was notover 200. Tbe railroads represented ia
the purchasing combination or ia har-
mony with them would have the control
of the anthracite coal territory ia this
country. Aprominent broker remarked
to-day that the new combination woald
represent the New York Central. Kris,
Pennsylvania Central aud Reading aadJersey roads, and that 1 hese would cons-
maud all the business coming into New
York.. In connection with the Koa-
mond Terminal and the East Tennessee,
Virginiaand Georgia roads the new sys-
tem would have tbe control of nearly
all the sea coast lines from New York to
Florida, in connection with the Indian-
apolis, Bloomington and Western rail-
way, and the subsequent absorption by
that road of the Ouio Southern.

The prevailing bebef is that the settle-
ment of the telegraph war will be one of
the results of the Jersey Central, Read-
ing, Baltimore uud Ohio nnd Richinoad
Terminal combination. It ii acknowl-edged that tue Baltimore and Ohio
would like to part with its telegraph
property, which at present is in a state
of war.

The Executive Committee of tha
R chmoad Terminal Company met to-
day to o insider the matter of absorbing
the Baltimore and Ohio and other sys-
tems. Action waa deferred until to-
morrow.

Philadelphia, March 9. ?The Ledger,
in its financial article to-morrow, refer-ing tothe alleged Baltimore and Ohio
"deal," will say :"lvthe various report*
that bave got in circulation in the tiewa-
papers, there have been united in analleged syndicate, who are supposed to
be buying the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, a great mjny large railway com-
panies and bankers. We have made in-
juiryon the subject, and are able to re-
port oa its result that the Pennsylvania,
railroad and the Lehhib Valley railroad
bave uo connection with tbe dea'; that
the controlling powers iv the Heading
railroad management bave nothing to do
with it and that the company cannot
ho used by this syndicate in say
moh connection; that Ibe friends of
Mr. Austin Corbiu deny that he hadanything to do with the movement and
Drexel, Morgan & Co., of New York,
and Drcxel & Co., of Philadelphia, havenothing to co with it." The Record
will say: "An important meeting of
Adams Kxprrss officers and others wsa
held in this oity yesterday and it was
learned that tbe followinginterest* wererepresented: Western Uuion Teh graph
Company, Adams Xxpress Company
and Pullman Palace Company. These
corporations are stated to be interestedin tho deal, as they take the express, tel-

"graphic ard palace car privileges of the
Baltimore and Ohio system, thna re-
moving the most formidable opposition
that thsse different internets now have,
by el-dog which they will ultimately get
back all tbat they willinvest in the deal

BAY DISTHICT.

Lively and Spirited Usees? .til
Horse* favorites.

San Francisco, March 9.?There was
a good attendance at Bay District today,
with beautiful weather and excellent
sport. The first race was a trotting
match, mile heats, throe in five, for
$1000, between Daisy S. and Marin to
wagon. It was won by tbe latter in
straight boats in 2:37+, 2:324 and 2:27*.
The second was a rnuuing match bit?
tweeu Certiorari and Cbamberlin, heats
of three-quarters of a mile, wbioh was
taken by the former in 1:18 and 1:17.
The concluding event was Ihe sweep-
stake between Belle B. to cart, Emma ft.,
Willy8. and Kitty Thome to harness)
in which Belle X took the second, third
and seventh heals, with a dead heatwith Emma G., who also won the tiratheat, while Willie S. took the f.>urth
aud fifth haats. Time, 2-41$ 2-41
2:36i, 2:38, 2:374, 2:374 and' 2:40. ' Inbetting every hor*e was a favorite in histurn aud speculation was very brisk.

Uettiusr Out of Debt.
San Luis Obispo, Maroh 9.?Of the

indebtedness cf this city $17,500 baa
been refunded, and :bo interest reduced
from eight per cent to five per eeat.
The county Board of Super visors havea similar course under consideration, aadwithout doubt the entire county's in.,debtedaess willsoon be bonded at n lata
1rate of iuterest.


